
Questions? 
319-887-6160 icgov.org/hhm

Complete a VSQG Business Packet at icgov.org/hhm.

to schedule an appointment (available Monday, Tuesday, or Wednesday). 

Never mix chemicals.
When you arrive for your appointment, pull up to the facility overhang. 

Schedule an appointment to bring a load. Contact Resource Management at 319-887-6160 

Keep items in original, sealed, upright containers. Label any unmarked containers. 

Nail & Hair Salon Hazardous

Material Collection

Look for safer, non-toxic alternatives.
Avoid labels with words like "Danger,
Warning, Poison, and Caution." 
Buy only the amount you need. 
Store properly. Keep in the original,
labeled containers and store upright
away from children and pets. 

Hair and nail salon businesses in Johnson County that generate hazardous material may be eligible
for the Very Small Quantity Generator, VSQG, program.

The program allows businesses that generate less than 220 pounds of hazardous material per month,
and store less than 1,000 pounds, to safely dispose of hazardous material for a fee. 

To participate, businesses must: 

How to use the facility:

@ the Iowa City Landfill and Recycling Center (3900 Hebl Ave. SW)

Tips to avoid problems with
hazardous material: Many products contain hazardous materials.

Improper disposal of these products may result in
harm to people, pets, wildlife, or the environment,
cause fires, or contaminate groundwater. 

Products are hazardous when they have one or
more of these characteristics: toxic, corrosive,
reactive, combustible. 

What is hazardous and why is
proper disposal important? 

https://www.icgov.org/foodwaste
http://www.icgov.org/hhm
http://www.icgov.org/hhm
http://www.icgov.org/hazardouswaste
http://www.icgov.org/hazardouswaste
http://www.icgov.org/hazardouswaste
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Cleaning Products: 
abrasive cleaner
aerosol
disinfectant
drain cleaner
floor care products
furniture/metal polish
mildew remover
stain remover
toilet bowl cleaner

Nail Products: 
artificial nail liquid
artificial nail powder
artificial nails
nail glue
nail glue remover
nail hardener
nail polish
nail polish remover
nail primer

mercury thermostat

other items

Other Items:  

shoe polish
thermometer
batteries (all kinds)

Hair Products: 
bleach
blowout solution
dyes
glues
flat iron spray
hair remover
hairspray
hair styling agent
hairpiece bonding
keratin hair straightener
permanent wave solution
smoothing product
thermal protection spray

Propane cylinders: To recycle, contact:
Ferrel Gas at 319-354-4220, or A-1 Propane at
319-337-2034. Residential propane tanks can
be recycled for $1 at the Landfill.

Electronic thermostats: Recycle via electronics
recycling at the Landfill.

Radioactive materials

Light Bulbs: 
CFL
fluorescent tube
LED

Fire extinguishers: To recycle, contact:
Hawkeye Fire and Safety at 319-338-3096, or

Smoke detectors: Place in regular trash.

Iowa Fire Equipment Company at 319-337-4434,
or Petersen Iron and Metal at 319-351-1331.

Other Beauty Products: 
brow and lash tint
chemical peel
eyelash glue
wax solvent

Accepted Materials: 

Batteries cause
landfill fires.

Batteries require special
handling and should not
go in the trash.

Not Accepted:

Not sure if an item
is hazardous?
Contact us!

https://www.icgov.org/foodwaste
http://www.icgov.org/hhm
http://www.icgov.org/hazardouswaste
http://www.icgov.org/hazardouswaste

